CALL TO ORDER: 7:02

Members Present: Jason Lund, David Hauenstein, Rick Eversole, Randy Sherburne, Tammy Werner

Members absent: Gary Thompson, Paul Mason, Jerry Poprawski

PUBLIC COMMENT: None

CONSENT AGENDA: Approve Last month’s minutes. Motion by: David Hauenstein 2nd by: Randy Sherburne

Ayes: 5  Nays: 0  Motion:

OLD BUSINESS:

1. Keeping of animals, RFTA/GAAMP - Looking for input from Mark Stevens (zoning administrator).
2. Solar Power: Table Look into Maple Valley Ordinance
3. Wind Power: Table to next meeting wording and clarification
4. Small Cell/DAS – Rick Eversole state he would contact the MTA in hopes to locate other townships in Michigan for Ordinance clarification

BOARD COMMENTS: PUD application on next meeting

PUBLIC COMMENTS: Marijuana issues addressed by township board was discusses.

ADJOURNMENT: 7:57

NEXT MEETING November 7thRD AT 7:00PM LOCATED IN TOWNSHIP HALL.

A person wishing to address the Planning Committee must first stand and state their name and City of Residence